
 

 

Original Orange / 100% Valencia oranges 7.0

Ruby Tuesday / watermelon, pink lady apple,

pear, rhubarb & lime 7.0

Little Green / kale, spinach, celery, lemon,

cucumber & ginger 7.0 

espresso / short macchiato / ristretto / piccolo 4.0

flat white / cappuccino / latte /long macchiato

long black / mocha  4.5

babycino 1.0

puppuccino 2.0

Iced latte / long black 6.5

Classic Iced chocolate / mocha / coffee 8.0

served with whipped cream, syrup & ice cream

Loose Leaf Tea english breakfast / earl grey /

green / jasmine / lemongrass / peppermint 4.5

Want more?

          + mug 0.5

          + French bowl style 1.5

        + soy / almond / oat / lactose free milk 1.0

        + caramel / vanilla / hazelnut syrup 0.8

Classics

Ice cold, baby

Espresso 

Housemade

Tall Iced Tea / tangy lemon iced tea served with

lemon sorbet, mint & lemon 8

 

Mango & Passion Punch / a fruity mango &

passion punch topped with fresh passionfruit 8

Chocolate Fudge Velvet Frappe / our signature

rich & creamy frappe base blended with ice and

chocolate fudge 8.5

Mixed  Berry Yoghurt Frappe / our signature

yoghurt smoothie base blended with ice and mixed

berries 8.5                              

Soft Drink / Coke / Sprite / Coke Zero 3.9

Kombucha / raspberry / passionfruit 5.9

Ginger Beer 4.9

Iced Tea / natural peach 5.9

Kids Juice / apple 3.0

Water / sparkling 5.5 / still water 3.9

Spiced Chai / chai leaves & spices brewed on

steamed milk 6.0

 

Milk Chocolate / shaved milk chocolate &

steamed milk 5.0

French Mint Hot Chocolate /  the exquisitely

complex, high notes of peppermint marry

harmoniously with the deep-toned cocoa 5.0

Italian hot chocolate / Italian style, thick and rich

hot chocolate 5.5

         + peanut butter 1.5

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 
OR VIA OUR QR CODE

 
 
 
 

DRINKS

Thirst quenchers

250ml Hrvst St

HOT CHOCOLATE
Specialty

Please advise us of any allergies
before ordering.

COLD PRESSED JUICE

FRAPPES

CHAI

SIPS

FRIDGE



all day

till 3pm

BREAKFAST

 BURGERS

SIDES

TOASTIES

BACON 'N' EGGS                            
Scrambled or poached eggs with double-smoked

bacon and grilled tomato on toasted Turkish bread

     +  hash brown 3.5

BIG BREAKFAST                         
Scrambled or poached eggs with double 

smoked bacon, sausage, herbed mushrooms, 

grilled tomato, hash brown, avocado on toasted

Turkish bread

SMASHED AVOCADO                      
Seasoned avocado with crumbled fetta and lemon

on toasted Turkish bread

     + double-smoked bacon 5.5

     + scrambled or poached eggs 3.5

SAVOURY MINCE                                
Slow cooked beef mince in a rich tomato sauce

served on toasted Turkish bread with whipped fetta

    + scrambled or poached eggs 3.5 

     + double-smoked bacon 5.5

CROISSANT BENEDICT
Freshly toasted croissant with poached eggs,

aged cheddar, and creamy hollandaise with

your choice of

       ham                                          

       avocado                                         

       double smoked bacon 

                                                        

18.0

18.0

19.5

CANADIAN WAFFLES                      
Stacked Belgium waffles topped with double-

smoked bacon and roasted walnuts drizzled with

maple syrups

    + peanut butter 1.5

     + vanilla ice cream 2.0

GRANOLA                                       
Nutty toasted granola with Greek yoghurt,

seasonal fruit and honey

ACAI BOWL                                                 
Smooth acai topped with toasted granola

and seasonal fruit

     + add peanut butter 1.5

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 
OR VIA OUR QR CODE

THE OG                                                         
Toasted milk bun with scrambled eggs, double

smoked bacon, tomato relish and melted aged

cheddar

THE HASH                                                         
Toasted milk bun with double hash brown, bacon,

tomato relish, and melted aged cheddar

tomato relish / hollandaise  3.0

hash brown / grilled tomato / herbed mushrooms /
eggs / GF bread / Turkish bread  3.5

avocado / Danish fetta 4.5

double-smoked bacon / sausage /
savoury mince 5.5

SWEET THINGS

FULLY LOADED LAVA CAKE                            

a.k.a dessert

SMOKED CHICKEN                           
Toasted Turkish sandwich filled with smoked

chicken, tomato, aged cheddar, spinach

and aioli

jaffles served w crisps

Turkish sandwich

TURKEY + CRANBERRY                      
Toasted Turkish sandwich filled with turkey,

cranberry sauce, aged cheddar and spinach

SAVOURY MINCE & AGED CHEDDAR                     

HAM & AGED CHEDDAR                                 

BACON & EGG / cheddar &  relish               

CAPRESE VEGETARIAN                                    
Toasted Turkish sandwich filled with pesto, aged

cheddar, herbed mushrooms, sundried tomato,

danish fetta and spinach

Warm oozing lava cake served with chocolate fudge

sauce, toasted marshmallows and caramel popcorn

DELUXE BROWNIE                                         
Decadent brownie with vanilla bean ice cream,

warm chocolate fudge sauce, and toasted

walnuts

NUTELLA WAFFLE                                        
Belgium waffle stack served with Nutella and

vanilla bean ice cream

HOTCAKES                    
Fluffy hotcake stack served with mixed berries, 

butter, and drizzled with maple syrup

     + double-smoked bacon 5.5

      + vanilla ice cream 2.0

Looking for something else? 
Check out our cabinet with daily specials.

Please advise us of any
allergies before ordering.

CHILLI SCRAMBLE
Chilli scrambled eggs served on toasted Turkish

bread with whipped fetta, fried shallots and pickled

red onions

     + sausage 5.5  

BOWLS

15.5

25.0

14.5

17.0

17.5

15.5

18.5

16.0

15.0

all day

LUNCH

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Baby cos lettuce, herbed croutons, bacon, crispy

crumbed chicken, parmesan cheese

with Caesar dressing

CRISPY CHICKEN STRIP SUB                                         
Toasted Italian bread roll with honey mustard

sauce and crispy lettuce topped with chicken

schnitzel and pickled red onions

16.5

16.5

15.0

15.0

11.5

10.5

11.5

13.0

13.0

13.0

13.0

11.0

12.5

till 3pm

WINTER SOUP 13.5
Daily winter warming soup served with croutons

         + toasted Turkish bread $3.5


